
For Sale Wapinitia

ILSON COR.EW
50 head of registered Lincoln

rams; 35 head fall blooded

Hamshire rams; all big fine year-
lings at 25. 00 per head F. 0. B.
Corvallia. If you want good bucks
write Dick Kiger at Coryallii
Oregon.

Beautiful weather the past
week, farmers are quite busy
hauling; wood and getting ready
for winter.

R. W. Riehmond purchased
the Williams truck the first of the
week. They made a trip to the
Highland Orchard Co. Tuesday

QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS

We are striving to keep our prices down to the lowest
possible level, consistent with sound business judgment,
and to render 100 per cent service, making satisfied
customers. .

and brought home over fifty
sacks of apples.

Notice
-- The Kah-Ne-T- a Hot Springs
will be closed for the winter
after November 1st. 1920.

Ka-Ne-- Hot Springs Co.
by J. H. Pepper Mgr.

Clyde Flinn and Walter Sharp
wnt to the Highland Orchard
Co. the last lot the week and
brought home a load of apples

E. M. Hartman made a trip to
l'ortland Friday. He and LincolnFor Sale - Chopped barley,

George Claymire. Brunswick Phonographs and Records
See the Machines Hear the Records

Buy one on easy payments
Vote For

JAMES H. HAZLETT

AGENTS FOR HENDERSON CORSETS
Try them once and you will always use them

FOR

STATE SENATOR
The present candidates for slate icnator from this district are

both from Hood River County. They were also candidates for the
same offico in 1013, at which time Nicktlsen was defeated by

Hazlett in Hood River County, the home of both men, by a majority
of 173 votes, the vote being as follows:

JAMES II. HAZLETT 717

JOHN It. NICKELSEN 544
Senator Nickelsen ha3 printed a part of his record in the

slate senate from the Oregon Voter, but he has not printed all of
that record, especially his vote on the gasoline bill. The Oregon
Voter of Mavl 1920 has th following comment pertaining to his
vote on this bill.

''His vote would have passed the gasoline bill that would have
saved Oregon auto owners upwards of $400,000 a year, but he vot-

ed against the bill and thereby defeated it In previous sessions
he had voted for repeal of specific gravity test, and his special
session vote was in effect a reversal.

Sizes

10-1- 8

15-2- 7

22-4- 0

Case Tractors

are

Powerful

Simple

Practical

Accessable

Durable
SwS;Bifc ''"'.

We offer the-15-2- Case Tractor as King of them all. It is the result of 78 years of Experience
of the Famous J. I. Case Threshing .Machine Co. It will pull three plows on hard plowing and four
under conditions prevailing here in most cases.

It is small and compact and built for accessibility. We have one here and invite you to come and
see it and become aquainted with its many superiorities. DON'T BUY until you have seen this
better tractor.

Vote For

John R. Nickelsen
The Republican Candidate

For

STATE SENATOR

USE
LIVE ows

TRESENT INCUMBENT

Ht has had the experience necessary to make an able and

valued legislator for Hood River and Wasco County. He has

served on important committees and his previous record should

commend his candidacy. Oregon Voter February 15 1919 Senator

For Sale from
move

came home Tuesday.
Lewis Walters is hauling

alfalfa hay toMaupin.

Ray Aubrey is down
Hcppner and expects to
in about a month.

as it is recognized as Woman'?
Day in the U. B. church. Come

and bring a friend.
What about our CommercialJulius Shepflin made a trip to

Lite Dalles the last of the week

he returned home Monday and
reports Ella much better, and

that she is out of the hospital

John R. Nickelsen of Hood River is winning the confidence and

the compliments of his colleagues, and of many who ate watching

tb membeta closely. He exhibits a lot of sound sense in voting and

is regarded as a credit to th two Counties which elected him.

For Sal- e- About 66 head of
stock cattle. A bargain for some-
one if these cattle are taksn in
bunch at pi ivate sale If not sold
by November 10 1920 will make
public sale of cattle, 14 hogs one
goob Mc Cormick binder and one
3 Fushford wagon.
- Inquire of C. H. Walker
Wppinitia. Oregon' or G, E.
Wood North Bend, Oregon.

but will remain in torn for a few

davs to receive treatment. .

Club? Mr. President isn't il

about time for a "Rally Day"
along this lino.

"Grandma" Morris is visiting,
at the home cf her daughter Mrs,
Callie Bigbee this week.

Mrs. Bigbee received a teleg
ram last week from her son Ljic
who was at Philadelphia, saying
he would stat t for home Thurs--

dav.

Does Poultry Pay?
Only when you keep the best.

My hens are bred to lay, not for
fine feathers. All my hens have
ten, some fifteen 200 eggr ancest-
ors; are mated with cockerels
whose dams have a record of
two hundred and eighty eggs.

Cockerels for sale at $3.50; a
few May hatched pullets at 1.50
each if taken at once.

Pure bred Barred Rocks.
Don A. Stogsdill,

Maupin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Forman

were visitors at The Dalles Sat-ui-da-

2Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnard were

Oregon. Voter May 1 192- 0- Senator John R. Nickelsen wa3
very attentive to roll calls; missed few; not dodger. Won univer-ea- l

respect as a high-minde- clean legislator, somewhat prejudic-

ed against business but voting on his own conception of merit and
without regards to politics. This was his first term; experience
should develope him into a senator of great value to the state. His
value to the agricultural interests of the state cannot be discount-

ed save as to the indirect effect on prices and taxes of some of the
legislation he supported intending to serve the farmer's interest.

over from Sinnasho Monday- -
Slanfield is in favor of child

lobor laws and the public wel-

fare department proposed by Mr.
Hauling. He will work for all
progressive measure for the wel-

fare of women and children,
paid adv.

Jim Brown formerly of Tygh
was down from Redmond where
they now make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Woodside

went to The Dalles Sunday tak-

ing Lu Woodside to visit his

wife a patient in the hospital

They report Mrs. Woodside is

recovering.
Walter Stone of Indiana has

been'visiting relatives here the

Bob Standfiekl stands for the
bonus bill for the soldiers. He'
has come out fairly and spuarely
for laberal treatment for the sol-- !

diers, sailors and .marines who
won the war. paid ad v.

Q. C. Morrow, and family ate
moving to Boise Idaho.

Oregon Tuberculosis Associat.
ion's Christmas seals on sale at
The Times. Come and help the
good work along.past week.

Long Life Tires
Clincher Tire3

GOODYEAR
popular among

owners of iight cars because they
give longest mileage.

Carl Fowell and Wilbur Gray

are batching at Pine Grove and

working at the mill. s fi' 5ft

Mrs. W. B. Keene went to

Portland to be gon a few days.
.'.Heirs' arp finite nlentiful in

the timber now. Fred" Heckler

has killed three and Mr. Berry

one last week.
Ernest Dodge butchered and

sold a fine beef this week.

Long after ordinary tiies ars on

the junk pile, you'll find Good-year- s

still giving trouble-fre- e

service.

We can meet your needs instantly
in two types, sizes 30x3.30x3 2

or 31x4. Other sizes and typps
in stock.

We have also a service to offer
you that is well worth getting
acquainted with.

Mrs. Berrv returned from
Portland Monday where she. had

spent the past week.

VOTE FOR

R. D. BUTLER

Candidate (or

COUNTY CLERK

Wasco County

JN.-G- . Hedin badchargeof the
C. E". hire last Sunday evening

I-
. ,

"d ' , ;j

i . s 4 I ft

r-- ' .
VXV Is v.

and very ably handled the sub

SlIATfUCK BROS.
Gootlvear l!cvv TourUt
the t'eak of tub's Ferfectionmi

ject of temperance and law en-

forcement, a large crowd was
present. The. conclusion drawn
was that public sentiment is the
best means of causing law en-

forcement. Robert Ellingswood
will have ehargs of the C. E.

next Sunday evening October SI

after the C. E. meeting the W.

M. A. rill give a short program
- - - L!


